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Times Sentenced to DeaUi So Escape-
f on Tcclitcallties-

.Salt

.

Lako City dispatch : Five years ago-
last .July , John F. 'J urner, a young man-
just starting out in life for himself , was-
murderedV'\ in camp at Park City , and tho-
two teams taken by Fred Hopt , alias"-
Welcome , and ono Emerson , driven into-
"Wyoming and sold. They covered tho body-
of Turner with sacks of grain in one of tho-
wagons , and hauled it to a spot thirty-
miles from tho scene of the murder, where-
they hid it, and where it was found tea-
days afterwards. Hopt was arrested at-
Cheyenne , 500 miles fro n where the mur-
der

¬

was committed. He resisted arrest ,
while Emerson sent for the officers to come-
and get him at Carbon , Wyo. Emerson-
was tried twice and sent to the penitentiary
for life. Hopt asked for a continuance of-

his case , but this w as denied. He was tried-
and sentenced to be shot , but secured a-
new trial through an appeal to the-
supremo court of the United States ,
on the ground of error in not being-
granted a continuance when entitled to it.-

This
.

appeal took one year to reach a deci-
sion

¬

, after which he was tried , condemned-
to bo hanged , and again secured a now trial-
on technical grounds. The third trial re-
sulted

¬

in a conviction and sentence to bo-
shot. . His attorneys asked for a new trial-
.In

.
June , 1884, within a half hour of tho-

time limited for his execution , the acting-
governor came to his rescue , amidst an ex-
cited

- '

populace , and granted a stay of exe-
cution

¬

pending an appeal. It took one-
year to reach a decision by the supreme-
court , which granted a new trial. This-
transpired two weeks ago , and last week-
be was sentenced to death the fourth time ,

the prisoner choosing to be shot as the pro-
verbial

¬

mode of execution. Again have his-
attorneys applied lor a new trial. Their-
appeal goes lirst to the supreme court of-

the territory , which meets in January , and-
then it can be carried to the supremo court-
of the United States , as has thrico been-
done already. A remarkable feature in-
this celebrated case is the fact that the-
man has no money or friends who have-
money to spend in his behalf. Ho has had-
attorneys assigned to his defense by the-
court who have had no pay for their ser-
vices

¬

, and who have been compelled to-
advance fees out of their own pocket ; and-
yet , through technicalities , and taking ad-
vantage

¬

of the laws of appeal applicable to-
Utah , they have already kept their client-
from execution for five years , and it wil-
lprobably take another year to end the-
case , unless tho populace execute ven-
geance

¬

, as they have attempted to do sev-
eral

¬

time * during the trials.-

ILE

.

jrusT jvir-

In Iitidlow Street Jail Seven Years Tor
Debt.-

Jud
.

e O'Gorman in the superior court of-

New York, heard a motion In the interest of-

A.. R. McDonald , an English subject ,
who has been confined in Ludlow-
street jail seven years for debt. Mr. Mac-
Donald

-

[ " through his counsel , desires to know-
whether he is to be confined all his life-

.He
.

accumulated a fortune in the south-

sad when ttie war broke out he was-
worth S2OJ3,000 , which was invested in cot-
ton.

¬

. His cotton was destroyed. In 1SG-

9he filed a petition in bankruptcy at Cincin-
nati.

¬

. One of his assets was a claim against-
the government for the lost cotton. This-
claim was considered valueless and was bid-

in by Mr. JJI Donald for §20. In 1871 , , how-
ever

¬

, McDonald was awarded §237,000 by the-
government. . He refused to pay his lawyers-
and they obtained an order of court com-

manding
¬

him to pay them 50003. McDonald-
was arrested , charged with converting hla-

lawyers' money to his own use. He was-
locked up at the Ludlow street jail , and has-
been there ever since. His counsel argued-
that he had baen sufficiently punished-
for his nelcct of the court's order, which-
amounted only tolaches , " ani he should be-

released and allowed to defend himself in the-
original proceedings brought against him by-

his lawyers.-
Counsel

.

on the other side argued that Mac-

Donald
-

bavins refused to take advantaze of-

the "poor debtor's" law, aciulesced in the-

decis'on of the court. He therefore could-
not be released except on purging himself of-

contempt by payinz over money. Judze-
O'Gorman reserved his decision. It is claimed-
In bzhalf of MacDonald that when he swore-
In theTaankruptcy proceedings that his cot-

ton
¬

claim was worthless, It really was ao , and-

only became valuable after the appointment-
of the southern claims commission in IS'U-

SCATTERS IMPORT..-

4s. Se* Forth in the Jteport of tJie Secretary-
of the Interior.-

In
.

his first annual report to tho secretary-
of tho interior upon tho operations of th?

labor bureau since its establishment , Coitt *

rnissioner Carroll D. Wright begins with &( statement ol the organization of tho bureau-

and a review ol tho lino of policy outlinel-
for tho conduct of its investigation. Th
principal features of that policy woro th J-

refusal to recognize par ties ; that the bureau-
should be disconnected with politics and-
fromV a dependence on organizations ,

whether of workingmen or employers , nnd-
from the support of economic theories , in-

dividual
¬

views or class interests. The com-
missioner

¬

believes that this policy gen-

erally
¬

has been approved through-
out

¬

the country. The investigations-
outlined related to the questions of-

industrial depression involving a study-
of their character , their causes and-
whether , as to duration , severity and-
periodically , they are all alike in the great-
producing countries. Such investigation-
included the question of the influence of-

tho depression on the cost of living , the ex-

tent
¬

to which industries are involved , cost-
of production as influenced by the use of-

machinery and other kindred questions.-
Between

.

March 17th and June 27th ,

twenty special agents were appointed , and-

at the close of the fiscal year fifteen of-

these agents were actively employed in tho-

United States and five in Europe collecting-
the information required. The results of-

the investigation will be embodied in the-

first annual report of the bureau , which-

will be submitted early the coming year.-

The
.

appropriation for the expenses of the-

bureau for the yearended June 30,1885 ,

were ample for its expenses and nearly $9-

000
, -

' were covered into the treasury. In-

Conclusion the commissioner says that the-

appropriation for the present fiscal year-
will , in his judgment , suffice for the first-
lull year's work of the bureau.-

An

.

American who saw a cock-tight fn Mex-

ico
¬

writes : "The bird that had swooned was-

bathed with cold water , its throat moistened-
by a wet feather , a cloth held over ft to keep-

off the son, and pieces of smoking wood pat-
under its nostrils and over its comb. Thus-
stimulated it resumed the fight. "

A set of Turkish paper money Is among the-
most valuable possessions of the Numismatic-
and Antiquarian society of Philadelphia. The-

particular value of this set arises from the-

fact that no bank notes are now used In-

Turkey , the many forgeries compelling the-
government to stop their circulation.

No mystery About It.-

There
.

are no mysteries or
the compounding of Brown's
The preparation of iron ia the
that can be taken without
teeth or stomach. It gives
feeble , life, to the debilitated , and
the dyspeptic. You need not
it to the most delicate child.
Williams , of Starkweather , Miss. ,

relieved my daughter of dyspepsia
self of general debility. "

Ho .Was Unfortunate.-
A

.

venerable old tramp entered
tin business houso and said to
tor:

"I am the most unfortunate
world. Please do something for

"I don't know who you urc , "
merchant. "You may bis r.n

"Here is a certificate from
U"M. , of Galvestou , that I am a
\\r.f , honest man , who has been
nate.

"A
"

certificate from Parson
Gulveston ?" said the merchant.-

"Yes
.

, sir ; here it is , " replied
cant , handing tho merchant a
merchant looked at the paper and

"Parson Jordan , of
brother. I know his signature
and his signature on that
forged.

"Just
"

as I expected , " whined
cant. "I told you I was the most
nate man in the world. Just
coming to tho brother of Parson
of all the people in the town , and ;

him that forged certificate , when ii-

not another man in Austin who
signature. " [Texas Sittings-

.Four

.

Firm Facts *

No one can. take morphia or
DUB without injury.-

No
.

morphia or opium is to bo
Rod Star Cough Cure.-

No
.

case of cough that cannot be ;

Red Star Cough Cure.-
No

.
remedy is cheaper ; it costs

ty-five cents.-

Silas

.

Goble, of Ocean county ,

has twenty-three children-
.Lady

.

Gr.anville Gordon has
dress-making establishment in

Unlfortl Sauce. The most delicious
the world. Palatable and healthy-

.Secretary
.

Bayard has never
to look at a novel when buying

Best , easiest to use and cheapest.
Remedy for Catarrh. By

Young men and women who
Elliott's Business College ,

receive a thorough preparation
work , hence are very successful-

."ROUGH

.

ON ITCH. "
''Rough on Itch" cures skin humors ,

rinjrworm , tetter , salt rheum , froeied
Llant , itch. Ivy poison , barber's Itch. CUc.

Rev. E. E. Hale is said to be
cst and healthiest American

WORMS ARE THE SCOURGE OF
Thousand of children die or grow
and sickly , with disordered
stunted minds , the food necessary
growth having been eaten up by
gusting parasites. DR. WALKER'S

NIA VINEGAR BITTERS not only
worms , but frees the stomach
unhealthy secretions in which

"Bough on Bats" clears out Rats, Mice ,

"Rough on Corns" hard or soft corns , 45."A"Rough en Toothache. " Instant relief.

The king and queen of
pass the winter at Nice-

.Don't

.

Bead This-
Unless you want a free sample of
Bile Beans , the great liver
beautiful card taken from real .
Free of charge. Send us your name
address. J. P. SMITH & Co. , St.
(Name this paper. )

Gail Hamilton's political
breezy as her first name signifies-

.MANGE

.

, Galls , Scratches ,
Thrush , and all diseases of the feet
tions of the skin of horses and cattle
Rndpermanently cured by the use of
Carbollsalvo. 50c. and $1 at

Drummers in future are to carry
:rs instead of rifles-

.Hunt's

.

[Kidney and Liver]
xcellent in all of the diseases of
For delicate women , no medicine
A celebrated doctor says that

Remedy is a sure cure for heart
ind there is no substitute for it. "

A Brooklyn young lady wears
IT'S polo cap at a roller-skating

We recommend Carter's Iron
ivery woman who is weak ,
liscoiiraged ; particularly those
hin. pale lips , cold hands and
rho are without strength or
These are the cases for which
Pills are specially prepared , and
annot use them without benefit.
or men also. In metal boxes , at
iold by druggists or sent by mail.
ertisement elsewhere.-

A

.

negro in Texarkana eats glass

For cutsfrom barbed wire fence, sore
ticks and open sores on animals , use
Healing Powder , IS and BO cts. a box-

.Gen.

.

. Custer's sister is giving
regon. She is an excellent

"When Baby iraa sickwe gave her
"When she was a Child, she cried for
"When she became Miss, she clung to
TVtoa ho had Children , she gave them

King Milan of Servia is said to
irgest foot ol any man in Europe.

' ROUGH ON PILES."
Cures piles or hemorrhoids , itching ,
lecdlnp. Internal or other. Internal and
tmedy In each package. Sure cure , OOc.

A nightingale that sings a
i a $65 toy in Paris.-

Ur.

.

. E. ForlCT , S20 Main street , Tetre Haute ,
fertd from Kenralgii and found no relief till
ATHLOFHOROS. tnen 1° on Jaj's time the
all gone. It will give prompt relief In all cases
eia. Aslc your druggist for .Alhlopboroft. If
get It of him do not trj something else, bat
Iromni. We will send it express paid on receipt
Sl.OO per bottl-
e.ATHLOPHOBOS

.
CO.. 112 Wall St.

WESTERN S-WINE
Prevents and cures Hog
and helps to fatten. Ask
K'st. Circulars free.
TEEN RESKDY to,

Vail Paper and Window
:ilo 20 per cent cheape'than poo

Samples Sent oa Application.
. J. Beartt t Uro , .

HyC STUDY. Secure a Buslnsss
umt mall , from BETJJIT'S COLLEGE

W.'N. U. , OMAHA. 283

Perfect Flood of Sunshine"
the heart of every suffering woman
will only persist in the use ol Dr

"Favorite Prescription. " It will
most excriiciatingperiodicalpnins ,

you of all irregularities and giv
action. It will positively cure in

and ulceration , mis
and all kindred disorders. Pric

to oiie dollar. By druggists.

Grant White's estate is estimates
.

Consumption.
the great number who

to this terrible and fata
which is daily winding its fata

thousands who are uncon
its deadly presence , "Dr. Pierce's

Medical Discovery" will cleanse am
blood of scrofulous impurities

tubercular consumption (which if

disease of the lungs ) . Senc
in stamps and getDr. Pierce's com

on consumption and kindrcc
, with numerous testimonials o

Address World's Dispensary Modi
, Buffalo , N. Y.

now get roast swan at one o
restaurants.

entirely vegetable , no particular
required while using Dr. Pierce's

Purgative Pellets. " They
without disturbance to the consti
diet, or occupation. For sick
, constipation , impure blood , diz ¬

eructations from the stomach ,
in mouth , bilious attacks.pain in
kidneys , internal fever , bloatec

stomach , rush of blood to
Dr. Pierco's "Pellets. " By

.

photographers are now making
of lightning.

Patent Metallic Stlffeners prevent boots
from running over , ripping In the seams or

on the heels.

W. Mackey will pass the win
.

using Athlophoros one day foi
I was so much relieved that 1

right up and walk. I feel as well
did in my life. Please send me

bottles. I shall hereafter keep
house. Elias Davis , Brosley , Mo.

are about twenty women physi ¬

Washington.

or cold attacks that ncak back-
and nearly prostrates yon.

THE-

BEST
=

TONIC
tne Hnscles,

Steadies the Nerves ,
the Blood, Gives New Vigor.

MYERS Fan-field. Iowa, uaya :
' Iron Bitters is the best Iron medicine I

in my SO years* practice. I have fotrad
beneficial in nerrons or physical exhaus ¬

in all debilitating ailments that bear so
the syBtem.Use it freely in my own family. "
has trade mark and crossed red lines on
Take no other. Made only by

CHEMICAL CO. , BALTIMORE, MD.
HAND BOOK useful and attractive , con¬

of prizes for recipes , information about
, given away by all dealers in medicine , or
any address on receipt of 2o. Etamp.

BITTERS ,
to be relieved of. those terrible Sick

and that miserable Sour Stom-
wfll , when taken accordingto direc-

any case of Sick : Headache
Stomacb. It cleans the' lining of

and bowels , promotes healthy
sweet Becretions. It makes pure

gives it free flow, thus sending
to every part. It is the safest,

and surest Vegetable Remedy
for all diseases of the stomach.
, of Fannlnjton. Mich. , says : My

from Sick Headache and Sour
was terrible. One bottle of Hops

cured me.
rat Hops and luTalt Bitters con-

inferior preparations of pimiiAy
sale by all druggists.

& HALT BITTERS CO., DEIHOIT , MICH.

> disease of the mucous-
nembrane. . It generally-
jnginatcs In the nasal-msages and maintains-

I'ta stronghold in the
lead. From this point-
t sends forth a poison-
jus

-
virus along the-

nembranbus linings-
md through the dices-
Ive

-
organs , corrnptlnB-

he- blood and producing
ther troublesome and

langerous symptom-

s.Cream

.

Bixlm ia a-
emedy based upon a-

U.SA. . Correct dlagnosisot this-
llscase and can be de-

ruggists

-

or bymail.
BROTHERS , Druggists , Owego , N. T,

. Dec. 27, IS3U For mildngRugs , Tidies , Hoods , JHttenB , etc.
Sent by mall , full directions.
Price , 81. AGENTS WANTED ,

Stamped Hug Patterns on Burlap. B -
Send for circular

E. ROSS & CO. , TOLEDO , OHIO.

' Remedy for Catarrh b the
, Easiest to Use , and Chea-
pest.ATA

.

R R H
eood for Cold In the Head ,

, Hay Fever , ic. SO cents.

of "Women.
Hotel , Omalia , Nel > .
OFFER * To introduce them,
GIVE A WAY 1,000 Self-Operating

Machines. If yon want one send
name , P. O. and express office at

. The .National Co. , asDey St..yY.
An active M n or Woman in ererr-

county to Mil our goods. SaUrr 7S-

.perXonUtudEzpenid.
.

. Eiptmej m d-
nee.

-
. C nv isins outfit FREE ! ParticuUn

Standard Silver-ware Co. Boston. Kua.

The Increase of Iusanity.-
Boston

.
supports 800 insane , says !fr. T.-

IT.
.

. Sanl> orn , not 75 ol whom will recoverl-
This is frightful ! Insanity has increased

40 per cent in a decade and most of the-
cases are incurjfble. Whatever the indi-
vidual

¬

cause may be , the fact remains that-
Uric Acid blood eels the brain on fire , de-
stroys

¬

its tissues , and then comes some-
form of fatal lunacy.-

Nothing
.

is so pitiable as n mind diseased-
.Most

.
brain troubles begin in the stomach ;

then if the blood is filled with uric acid ,
caused by failure of kidney action , and tho-
consequent destruction of the blood life-

albumen you have the fuel and the flame-
and a brain in full blaze as when one raves ,

or in slow combustion , as it) milder forma-
of insanity. Ecv. E. D. Hopkins , of St ,

Johnsbury , Vt. , a few years ago was con-
fined

¬

in an asylum. He took a terrible-
cold while aiding in putting out a fire in a-
neighbor's burning house , and for twenty-
five

-
years that cold was slowly filling his-

blood with uric acid and finally the deadly-
work was done. The case looked hopeless-
but he happily used Warner's safe cure and-
recovered. . That was three years ago and-
having ridden his blood of all surplus uric-
acid , he has remained well until this day-

.It
.

is indeed a terrible thing to lose one's
mind , butitisamore terrible thing to suffer-
such a condition when it can be so easily
prevented-

.Princess

.

Louise of England both writes-
and paints wel-

l.PATENTS
.

obtained by l ouis bagger & Co. , At-
torneys

¬

, WashingtonD.C. Esl'd 1864. Advice free-

.Within

.

the last two years 100,000 work-
men

¬

have left Paris for want of work.-

"Anlcce

.

of mine.'nlne years ago ," says D. L. Mil-
liken

-
, the wcll-knovrn publisher (of Cottage Hearth ) ,

"was taken at three months from its consumptiev-
mother's arms emaciated , nnd placed on Kldge's
Food exclusively. At once. It commenced to gain ,
and was soon plump and healthy ; and the child still-
lives. ." Such testimony as this sliovrs beyond all-
cavil its true val-

ue.LIQUID

.

©LUEI-
s nsed by thousands of Eret clasa Manufacturers-
and Mechanics oa their best work. ..Received-
GOLD MEDAU.London.'SS. Prom-

jlatinmm. Sendcard ofdeaferichodocsnot Jccep
TtwithfiTC crtampsfor SAMPLE CAN-

Bossia Cement Co.Gloncesta'.Mas3-

.R.

.

. U. AWARE
THA-

TLorillard's Glimas Plugb-

earing a rrd tin toy ; that IXJrHUrd-B
Rave .Leaf Due cut ; that LorillarcTe

N yy Cllpplncs.and that Lorillard'i SnnSij , &ra
UM best *nU oheapeat , quality considered ?

IAS EVE is vnPTIP.nM\GHRIST for funwltli the I I .
are outdone. Free circulars.-

MURRAY
.

HILL CO. , K9 East 2Sth St , New Yor-

k.SKUNK

.

, MUSK RAT. MINK AND KA-
bought for cash at highest market-

prices. . Send-for circulars.-
E.

.
. C. BOUGUTOX. 44 Bond St. , New York.

ails of-

man and

OUGHIUREAbso-
lutely

Free from Opiates , Emetics an * .

.
SURE-
.PROMPT

.
.

AT DaooaiST * JUCD DtlLrrs.-
TUE

.
CUARLE3 A. YOOELIR CO., IULTIHOHE , B-

D.n

.

Curcs Rheumatism , Neuralgia ,
A * U A tn Backache, Hradarhe , Toothache ,
III I* 21III Sprain ,. nrul. . .ftf..ft-
t.ill

.

I If 111 PKIOE. FIFTY CE>TS.
DEALER-

S.TUKCU1KL2S
.AT UKCnnisTs AND

A.YOGELEr. CO., 1ULTIBOKE, JIB.

BBAL-

L, ARE DELIGHTED with It. Handsomest-
magazine published for the price. Beautiful pictures-
and moral reading. Lai-pest circulation of any western-
Clilld's Magazine. Established 8 } cars. Send 'is 75 cents-
for one j ear, or try It 3 months for 25 cents. ; Teachers-
like It for their scholars. Everybody pleaMxl with It-
.Atrents

.
wanted.'Send' for sample copy , with premium-

list or special terms to npents. Address CHICAGO
ENGRAVING CO. , SSttukUclim bu , UllULO , IL-

L.These

.

the-

of-

B. H. DOUGLASS & SONS *

Capsicum ougli Dropsf-
or Coughs , Colds and Sore Throats , an-
Alleviator of , and of great-

benefit in most cases of .
( Or IMITATION. )

They aro tho result of over forty years * experience-
in compounding COUG-H. SE3 EDIEo-

.Retail
.

prlco 15 per quarter pound-
.FOS

.
SALE BY ALL .

180-

0.MANILLA

.

ROOFING !
Kesemblrs lino leather ; for KOOFS , OOT-
SI1JK

-
TVAI LS , and 1NSIUK In pliire of-

Plaster.. Very strong : and durable. CAlt-
1'jyr.S

-
andltUGS orHinue material. Catalogue-

with testimonials and samples , ..Free.-
AV.

.
. M. FAY & , Camtlcn. X. J-

.T
.

Learn here and earn good-
pay. . Situations furnished-

.Valentine
.

Bros , Janesvllle , \V-

IsAfilllBI
-

aiorphiiio Habit Cured In 1O
li lBInl to SO days. No pay till Cured.VB EVIiQ DC. J. bTETUENS , Lebanon. Ohio.

for infants and Children ,

"Castoria Is so well adapted to children that I Castoria cures Colic , Constipation ,

I recommend it as prescription I Spur Stomach , Diarrhoea , Eructation ,

knotm to me." HJL Aacnsi JL D. , I
e ?1 ' "** decp' " Promotcs **'

111 So. Oxford St , Brooklyn , N. Y. | Without injurious medication.-

THE

.

CEKTAUU CoaposY , 182 Fulton Street, N. T.-

THE

.

LINCOLN MEDICAL INSTITUTE AND "WATER CURE. Is owned , controlled , and managed by a-
ompanr of physicians and surReons who have had years of experience as specialists In their respective de-
artments.

-
. The bulldlnc Is one blocfe from the CapUol nnd on street car lines. It Is the largest , most thor-

nghlv
-

equipped , and conveniently arranged building In the West for the treatment of disease. It contain-
sftyslx rooms for the accommodation of patients, besides parlors , offices , reading room , and laboratory-

.Everything
.

to mak - life pleasant and enjovable during treatment has Been provided. For the management-
f chronic cases which have long resisted the ordinary course of treatment , new and improved methods have-

.been added.For tmch cases the best results.i are ''Obtained br MASSAGE. ELECTRICITY , MINERAL AND-
MEDICATED BATHS , and tne SWEDISH MOVEMENT CURE , the last of which is the wonderworking-
cure which has been so gratefully received by patients , in Europe and America. In diseases of women-
a Bppclal department has been provided. In the treatment of SPINAL CURVATURE AND DEFORMITY-
OFTHE FEET AND LIMBS , our Institute offers special advantages. Diseases of the EYE. EAR. THRO AT.
AND NASAL CAVITIES are under the care of a specialist of years expcricnre. and CATARRH , that terri-
ble

¬

disease. Is treated and permanently cured by an entirely new process. HERNIA radically cured by a-
new operation , without pain or danger. PILES effectually and permanently cured , and invite correspond-
ence

¬

In this particular. .
Lincoln is noted for Its MINERAL wAiERS and hospitable citizens. It Is easy of access from all-

points and will cost you nothing to visit our Institute and learn Its workings. Circulars and reading matter-
on special diseases sent free on application. Medicine sent to all parts of the country, after examination or-
otherwise by letter , when it can be done satisfactorily. Members of the staff will. In special coses , visit-
patients at their homes outof the city.

CHAS. S. HART , A.M. , M.D. Surgery.-

M.H.

.
. GAF.TEN , B.S., Diseases of the Eye. Ear, Throat, andNasal Cavities.-

J.
.

. E. REED , M.D. Diseases of Women and of the Nervous System.-
J.

.
. VANCE BEGHTOL , MJ-DIseases of the Chest , Skin , and Genlto-Urinary Organs , and Physician In

Charg-

e.Address

.

: Lincoln Medical and Water Cure , S. W. Cor-
.13th

.
and K Sts. , Lincoln , Neb.

All Sorts ofh-

arts and many sorts of
beast need a cooling-

lotion.. Mustang Liniment.

Poiso-
n.SAFE.

Discs-

represent

opposite-

sides
.

Consumption
Dyspepsia.B-

EWARE

cents
DEALER-

S.Established FAY'S

CO.

both

M.D.

Institute

The Mirrori-
s no flatterer. Would you-
make

C
b

it tell a sweeter tale ?
C

Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er

¬
1C
C

that almost cheats the-
lookingglass. .

*

Vinegar Bitter*, apn-
paUvo

>
Biid tonic , purifies tin-

blood , strengthens the Uve-
eand kWneysr and will restore-
health , however los-

t.Vinegar
.

Bitters !sth-
best

<

remedy discovered for-
promoting digestion , curing
headache and increasing the-
vital powers. i-

Vinegar Bitters assim-
ilates

¬

the food , regulates the stomach and bow-

els
¬

, giving healthy and natural slee-
p.Vinegar

.
Bitters is the great disease pre-

venter
¬

, and stands at the head of all family rem-
edies.

¬

. No house shodd ever be without It-

.Vinegar
.

Bitters cures Malarial , Bilious and-

other fevers , diseases of the Heart , Liver and-
Kidneys , and a hundred other painful disorders-

.Send
.

for either of our valuable reference-
books for ladies , for farmers , for merchants , our-
Medical Treatise on Diseases , or our Catechism ,

on Intemperance and Tobaccowhich lost should-
be in the hands of every child and youth in tho-
country. . .

Any two of the above boots mailed free on-
.receipt of four cents for registration fees.-

B.H.
.

. McDonald Drug Co. , 632 Washington St. , N. Y.

KIDNEYWORT-

THE SUREF-
OR

CUREK-

IDNEY DISEASES ,
LIVER COMPLAINTS ,

CONSTIPATION , PILES ,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.PH-

YSICIANS

.

ENDORSE IT HEARTILY ,

"Kidney-Wort la tho most successful rcocdy-
I over used. " Dr. P. C. Ballon , Monkton , Vt-

."KidneyWort
.

la always reliable."
Dr. H. N. Clark , So. Hero. Vt-

."KidneyWort
.

has cured my-wife after tiro years-
suffering. ." Dr. C. M. Summcrlin , Sun Hill. Oa,

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES-
It has curedwhere all else bad failed. It is mild ,
but efficient , CEKTAUf Uf ITS ACTION' , but-
hartaless In all cases-

.GTIt
.

cleanse* the Blood and Strengthen * and-
clvc New Lire to all tho Important organs of-
tho body. The natural action of tho Kidneys la-
restored. . Tho Liver la cleansed of all disease ,
and tho Bowels movo freely and healthfully-
.In

.
thisway tho worst diseases oro eradicated-

from the system. ___ _ _ jj-

PEICE , $100 TJQUrO OK CUT , SOLO BY DRUGGIST-
S.Dry

.
c.in bo sent by mail-

.VfELLS
.

, KICIIARDSOX i CO.OurUneton Vt.

TRIPLE-
GEARED

-esCREATLYI-
MPROVED

Tho only Mill that meets thejioniilur ilcmnnd ,
as its immense Rale shows df ThoiiHandt in lisa-

y HEW AMD ATTRACTIVEf-
eatures for 1885-CtJ add to its utility , ..rumwhed-
with or without Cob Crusher : also wither without-
horsepower. . Every machine is co inpIeteHtronj-
rdnrableLr ARRAWTPDA fuUuneof-
and ww .fully swepp andbelt-power i 'ved iHills , also Wind Dil-
lC'ornMiellers , Ac. Catalogue FREE ! Addres-
sSTOVER MFG. CO. FREEPORT , ILL.

THE-

Gold & Jewelle-
dMEDAL

"Was awarded by tho-
National

"/Uledical-
AsHocintion

I-

A

TO THE AUTHOR OP TH-

ESCIENCE OF LIFEw-
ho ia the chief Con nltins Physician of-

the i'eabodr medical Institute ),
t being the best Medical Treatise on 3l.mhood.Ex-
austed

-
Vitality, Ncrrous and Physical Debility,

temature Decline In Man. the Errors of Youth , and-
tie untold miseries resulting from indiscretions or-
xcess In earllife , which the author has proved-
lay be alleviated and positively cured. It Is a-

tandard Medical Work on the above , and Is a treas-
re

-
to every young and middle-aged man. War-

anted
-

as represented or thu money refunded la-
very Instance ; 3X pages ; embossed muslin , full-
lit : 125 prescriptions for all diseases. Price only
1 , by mall , sealed , post paid. Illustrative sarn-
ies

¬

, G cents. Send now. This work Is unlver-
illy

-
recommended by the press , clergy, parents-

nd teachers , and every one of Its more than a mll-
on

-
readers. E > ery man. voung or old , should readI-

lls book , nnd every sufferer should consult tho-
uthor. . "There Is a balm ia Gllead ; there Is a
' there. Addres-
sr.W.U.l'AK.KElt , 4 Bulflnchst .Boston , Mass-

.Tlie

.

BUYERS' GUIDE la-

issued Sept. and March ,
each year. JJ5 250 lages ,

ll% incliesivlUiover-
3,5OO illustrations n-

.whole
.

Picture Gallery.-
GIVES

.
Wholesale Prices-

llrect to consumers on all goods for-
personal or familyuse. . Tells how t*
irder , and gives exact cost of every-
hing you use , eat , drink , wear, or-
ave fun ivltli. These IBTVALYUABIj-

E1OOKS
V

contain information gleaned-
"rom

, i

the marlcetn of the ivorltl. "W-
evlll mall n. copy FREE to any ad-
Iress

-
upon receipt of 1O ct*. to defrayi-

xpense of mailing. Let as hear from
ron. Respectfully ,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO"
22T fc 229 Wabash Avenue. Chicago , 11-

1.DR.

.

. Aa C. SABIN.T-
wenty

.
Years' experience In-

diseases: an-dEMALE treated aucceufnllr
-

troubles. Inflam ¬

Ulceratlcns. Fall-
IERVOUSina.Ovartan of tn

Weakness , and, and all forms
_
_

of KIDNJUV troubles. Can-
Herein alt aud positively cure men of those rom-

lnt
-

and weaknesses so common to womankind.-
ing

.
diseases. Liver complaints and all diseases of-

ivate nature successfully treated. CANCEKS-
eated and cured-
.Letters

.
of Inquiry confidentially answered.-

Address
.

LIU. A. C. SAltlN.__
_

Jlcatrlce , Ne-

b.CHAS.

.

. R. LEE ,

IflRD-WOOD LUMBERa-
ll kinds. Including Poplar , Tongues. Reaches.-

ties
.

, etc. Fancy finishing woods. Hridge Timbers-
.ink

.
, etc. The only complete assortment of sea-

ned
-

Hardwoods w cst of Chicago. Send for prices.-
eclal

.
Inducements on car Iota direct from mills-

.ilcntlon
.

this paper."-
IV. . Cor. Oth and Douglas , Omaha , > eb.

AnycanmakehsndsomaRUCSinfoa-
rm > i L m 9 1

ES
hours out of raKs.yarnoranjrcloth ,

PEARL-

RUG

> o hcols. elimpi ,
Tracts or patterns.

MAKER-
many

Easy , sim pie-
II fascinating.

BE WING-
ilAcniSE

j Send stamp for-
Ior by-

land. New Free Lists.. Awondar-
tallnvention. . ItI-

IXLS

- fluesIpp-

lrfortemtory.

AGENTSW-
anted.AT BIGH-

T.'riceonlySI.
. . Great
. Inducem-

ents.mm

.
Newplan. No money repaired.-

JKO.
.

. C. HOITTCO.2is uusuCHICA-

GO."DRAW

.

CUT"BU-
TCHERS' MACHETES-

.Choppers
.

, Hand and Power,
Staffers,

Lard Presses.-
Warnnted

.
thoroughly made ,

and the BtST 1A' UoE.
MURKAY IKOTi AVORKS ,

Burlington , Iowa.

| M ftf ttTumors and Ulcers cared wllhoai'pANbClfr or knife. Write for pamphlet.
. F.B.GolIey. Milwaukee. W-

UIANGER.
positive cure. Xo Knlre-

.XoPlas.er.
.

. NoFatn. WC.-
Puyne

.. , liarshaJItoirn.Ioiri.


